
 

  

 

 

 In connection with the questions received to the following request for quotation:  

63/2020 – ARG 

 

Professional consulting service related to drug development and regulatory affairs,  and preparation of 

regulatory documents 

 

 we provide answers to questions that have arisen up to 23/11/2020 15:00 (CET).  

 

Questions concerning the object of the tender: 

 

 

1. Gap analysis 

a. What “project documentation” will be provided by the Client? 

Reports (from external CROs and in house) from animal PK/PDs, antitumor efficacy studies, in vivo 

GLP toxicology, in vitro pharmacology and toxicology (diversity panel, AMES, hERG etc), DDI studies 

(CYP inhibition and induction, transporters, etc), in vitro and in vivo metabolism across species, 

PK/PD modelling, other DMPK (whole blood distribution, in vitro permeability, etc). 

 

2. Regulatory strategy 

a. Can the client define what indications are being specific sought? Will there be any rare 

or pediatric indications?  

It will be oncology study, with the population ≥ 18 

b. Does the client have SME status in Europe?  

We have SME status assigned by EMA 

c. Does OncoArendi want a quote for a regulatory development plan in US and EU only? 

Yes, we ask for EU and US regulatory plan 

 

3. National Scientific advice: 

a. How many agencies 

One agency, trial will be conducted in EU 

b. What areas is the Client seeking advice for? CMC/Non-clin/Clinical – other? 

 All areas 

c. Can you confirm if Contractor needs to include protocol synopsis/clinical development 

in the plan? 

 No, you don’t have to include this. 

 

4. IMPD 

a. What source documentation/data will be provided by the Client? 

The same as in point 1: Gap analysis (if required) plus we will provide the entire set of CMC reports 

needed to create the IMPD. 

 

b. Does OncoArendi need support for the IND in the US and FDA meetings?  

No, not at this stage of the study  

 

5. IB 

a. What source documentation/data will be provided by the Client? 

The same as in point 1 (Gap analysis)  plus reports from CMC (if required) 

 


